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s. OUR NEIGHBORS.
I eften wonder if A chareters
s the oeesie strips us to the G.

' 0. C. do not pause long .nough to
:ey a wise crack or two and augh.

DUMBBELL.

8 II, do ye know where
""a bsaa moet a body coeng

TON RUSSELL.

LOVE THY CRITIC.
Here's to H and 8 critics God

bles them, for until they berate
. us, oar friends seldom praise us.

Fiction-A movie producer once
released a feature f and didn't
label it the greatest.
Judge Anderson has forsmed a

large pedestrian club.

Perhaps since his recept alterca-
ties with Mr. Ruth Judge Landis
beUeves In the slogan: "Better.
liable.."

PAUL WHITE.
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SAY THIS ONE FAST.

Snap your snap shots to a snap-
py snap shop, and you'lll get the
snappiest snap shots that any

" snap shot shooter ever shot.
J. C. G.

WHY THEY DO IT.
WE FANS WHO WRITE FOR

HEARD A D SEEN
DO 80 JUST FOB THE FUN WE

GET FROM IT;
'ALSO TO SEE OUR NAMES IN

PRINT;
a BENEATH 0 U R DOUBTFUL

LINES OF WIT.
F. J. SCHWAB.
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OF COURSE, SHE DID.
M. . L-..

SheRatoherstpu atev."de
Enjothing tecitingaeh?
"WeAl,she heriemamped sfrm

"War the r epictureaguomobi?"

and was left standing on the deck
* of a submarine when it submerged,
but there wasn't anything you could

'ceall exciting."
DUKE WAGNER.
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"UNKNOWN"
.Vsbein. w ma. bet. s M ms.

meisns - p add I dem'i boW.
The beres et te baedled.
Who teegbt add died. err ees to

shieMT?
'UYnha.w"-sat weed sems as gis

placed.
When apsud s hremss who hae ashed.

The ordeal of the battes is,
And powedr m. the pries-wb We.

"Ushaswa."-m. .eve say.
That weed of these who have pased

away.
Of tSe who we mSe Ees fer es.
Who made r vitory stares.

We may at haew Shm heWi ame.
They were e brothes, Jest the same,

our ibre. r perhape evr sme.
And it met ese-they were eenooe's

Semese's who. ihNah od. men ess.
A. offspring of eternsehed Ide.

And It our mussery the sbhn Eve.
Let ws aU, lve's "%bete give.

Te al the breve lads who have gene.
To the .akewm-ibelr Citen beer.,

Roeiere, ad e"st ad. all grief.
For un Lbe meoerow eme pe.. ve.et,

For God bath meml. that thee who give
their lives for others.

Again sball Mve.
God, does aot ask. Wi may THEY be.

Ue mid that. "TB Y .hall we. with
me."

They-the msiee we call unknown.
Will be the eleset to Oed's thee...

It we are faith In ofe's rae.
We'll se thkoerT --lse to

fare.
And we-no doubt will be erprised.
For there. THEY will be reeegmed.
For me greater gift. can mean e'r give.

Than give his f.. that othere live.
All this, oer noble boys have does.
We Uve,-f-fr THEY, the vietory won,

So never may UNKNOWN. we pray-
Remember them. and thes words ay:
Hero Use the one I loved so well,
Of his good trait. I love to tel,

I was In danger-sore distreeed-
That noble fellow did his best;

Be took my plane 'mid battle dint
My life, my all. I ewe is him.

He fell while answering duty's all:
For me he gave his life, his all.

He fought for Sight; our Flag: our
Land;

His efterte were empremely grad.
He saved our Emee-Lves and Heoe.
And to 'S ALL 3F IN WELL KNOWN.

His name-what matter what it be-
We'll claim him .e or own, ye see.,

For he was pure geld. witheet elley
This brave and loyal sldier boy?

Well think of him while time shall lost,
And of his bravery of the past.

And may we all seine day .t.e.,
For calling our owe boy.---UN-

KNOWN.
F

It seems to me to be a toss
up whether ezema got its name
from Czechoslovakia or Czecho.
slovakia from eczema. Every
time I see either my skin begine
to itch.

RESINOL PETE.

CARD CROOKS AT WORK.
Your column Is so widely read

that I feel I should ask the use
of it to give warning to large num-
bers of Washingtonians going to and
returning from the Pimlico races
that there are card sharks working
on those trains, according to rail-
road trainmen, and that they have
been "skinning" many "suckers"
out of large sums of money.
They work on both the Pennsyl-

vania and B. and O. roads, shift-
ing their personnel. Their principal
game, trainmen say, is "banker and
broker," although they are adapts
at other games of cards.
Conductors have orders to stop

card games aboard the trains, but
hate to interfere unless it is pretty
evident that there are crooks at
work. It is quite difficult to de-
tect a shrewd card shark.
Young men who allow themselves

to be roped into games with absolute
strangers do not deserve much sym-
pathy but still blissful ignorance
and foolhardiness should be pro-
tected, if possible.
Washington detectives might get

useful information if sent along with
the special race trains for a few
trips. OBSERVER.

It is not surprising that clouds
come in for criticism. They live
high, are often dissipated, and
can nearly always be classed
with the wets. SIMP.

ORIGiNALITY.
The art of columning always

draws the fire of grouches and kick-
era. Here's a paragraph by "F. P.
A..' editor of the "CONNIng Tow-
er," in The N. Y. Tribune:

Yesterday The Boss got a let-
ter from Blomigfield, N. J
suggesting that the editor e1
The Copmn Tower be dis-
charged for lack of originality.
The Boes says If the letter wrt-
er could emit as original an
Idea as that every day the job
is his.
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HOW DO THEY DO IT? Vverything Stops When Slims Around
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